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SDC't'H SUPPLEMEN'TAL OPIN~9N AND' QMP 

'l'h1s application concerns transportation','serv1ce ;pel"

termed by Fortier Transportation Company for Coca Cola Bottling' 

Company of Fresno. The bottling company operates. a plant" at 
, , ' 

Fresno trom wh1eh1t ships coca cola to warehouses situated at 

various San J'oaq,uin' -Valley points. For this' transportation, 
, ' ", . 

applicant has been authorized to observe rates lower t...'lan thee-s
.1. 

tab11shed m1nimum rates.' This authorization Will" expire 'Feb-, 
, , 

rual'y 23, 1943... By supplemental ap:p11cat1on" applicant proposes 

that 'the ."author:1.zat1on be ~od1t:ted b7 adjust1n~ the vOlUme of the '. 

rates permitted to be charged thereunder" and 'that" as:. so modified".' 
I . ' ; 2 

the authorization be extended tor n period of one year. 

The" conditions under which the transportation service 

l 
The ratesapp11eant has been permitted to'observe'a.re4eents 

pe~ ease (10.81 cents per 100 pounds) ~rom Fresno to Han!ord, 
Yadera, Merced, Xulare and Visalia end 4t cents per eas~ (1~.16 
cents per lOO.pounds) trom?resno, to Coa11nca" Los Banos and ?orter
ville. Th@se ~ates are applicable to m1ni~ quan~1ties or l,O;O 
cases (38,8;0 pounds) and include thetrnnsportat1on or empty con
tainers to Fresno when the containers are handle~ on return trips. 
The minimum rates othe~~se appl1e~ble to the transportation 1n 
issue, prescribed by Decis10n No. 3l606 (41 C.R.C. 071)7 as amended, 
range from 7 cents per 100 pounds from Fresno- to- Madera to 13·eents 
per 100 poundstrom Fresno to Porterville. For the returned con
tainers the minimum rates range trom 4-3/4 ' to at cents per 100 
pounds.· ' , . ' 

2 ,~e 4-cent a:ld,"4c:ent rates :Per ease now authorized tl.re pro
:pose<l.to be,.ehanl~·, tOo 4.24. Slld' 4.77~nts, respect1vely. In cents 
per . .1000 ,pounds,;. ,:the"' j)t'Qr>osedadjustments are, trom 10.81 to ll.45 

, alld ,rnm·.1.2.16 to~'~92.' 
.', ,"", " ':".:': J,: 
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in question is performed are s~id to be substantially the same 

as those which prevailed at the time theoutstand1ng authoriza-

tion was,issued.' However,,, it is claimed that 'since that time: 

somewhat higher operating costs have been experienced and that the 

additionalrevenueswh1ch would be derived from the proposed'adjust

ments 1n the authorized rates are necessary toorrset the 1ncreased 

costs. Assertedly, the proposed basis would permit-applicant to 

conduct the operations in issue at a satisfactory profit. 

It appears that this is a matter in which a pub11c hear-
, , 

ing is not necessary ,and that the proposed modification and ex-

tension of'applicant's authorization is justified. The'supplemen

tal 'application w1l1be granted. 

Therefore? good cause appearing? 

IT IS HEP~y ORDERED that the supplemental application 

:r11edFebruary 9,1943, in"this proceeding, be and ,it is hereby 

granted. 

This order shallbeeo~e effective on the date hereof. 

Dated at, Los Angeles, ,Ca11f'ornia, this 'P34..day. 'or 

February, 194:) •. 


